
Release Notes for Version 7.0.7432 
App Feature Type Comments Settings/Required Changes 

SPOT Assisted 
Assembly 

Fix AssistedAssembly: Fixed visual invoice to once again show assembled items 
on orders in green. 

 

SPOT Conveyor Fix Fixed a problem that could cause conveyor special arm assignment to be fail. 
 

SPOT Credit Cards Change Added option to notify the user if a tokenized CCOF entry is expired. Normally 
this is disabled, as most card processors don't expire tokenized card data. 
However, there is at least one processor that doesn't, and the user needs to 
know to update the card data. 

Company Settings > Credit 
Card Settings > Enable Token 
Expiration Notification 

SPOT Credit Cards New 
Feature 

As a SPOT user, I would like a test button on the CC profile 
configuration to verify if credentials are correct 
Added a new "Test Credit Card Settings" control to workstation settings. Will 
test selected processors that support external card terminals, submitting a 
$1.00 transaction, accepting a card at the terminal, and then processing a 
VOID to reverse the transaction. 

Workstation Settings > Credit 
Card Settings > Test Credit 
Card Settings 

SPOT Customer View Fix Fixed an error when using secondary locality for a customer with no address 
specified. 

 

SPOT Email Fix As a SPOT user, I would like the batch email notification setting to be 
used for batch operation emails as well. 
Invoice Emails sent from Order Search > Batch Operations will now use the 
Batch Email notification type. A setting has been added to control whether 
only the first email selected for Batch Email will be used, or all emails.  

Store > Search/Lookup 
Settings > Search-Based 
Invoice Email Scope 

SPOT General Addition 
to 
Existing 
Feature 

Fixed Customer View > Messages to check the Send Individual Email activity 
right before allowing a quick email to be sent. 

 

SPOT General Fix Replace “MDC Cleaners” with company name on “New or Existing” customer 
screen. 
Fix bug with birthdate field: if field hidden, the app is still prompting for it 
during signup when using the “Next” button on the keyboard after entering the 
last name. 

 

SPOT General Addition 
to 
Existing 
Feature 

As a SPOT user, I would like a solution to be investigated for changing 
mnemonics without causing issues with barcodes 
SPOT now has the ability to specify an alternate store mnemonic. 

 

SPOT General Fix Using API URL from AppDeploy settings (Settings.System.APIURL) 
 

SPOT Lot Manager Fix Printing from the Lot Manager will now offer the standard Windows printer 
selection dialog so that a printer can be reliably selected. 

 

SPOT Merchandise Fix Fixed merchandise inventory manager to allow entering 0 quantity on a stock 
check. 

 

SPOT Reports Addition 
to 
Existing 
Feature 

ADDED - "API - Customer Record Changes" to Web Requests section of the 
reports gallery. This report will give a historical overview of all customer 
modifications to accounts through the SPOT API (CustomerConnect WEB, 
MDC Mobile 3.0 or API interface). 

 



SPOT Reports Addition 
to 
Existing 
Feature 

As a SPOT user, I would like the Incoming Summary by Customer Group 
report to include a Visits column 
Added a Visits column to Incoming Summary by Customer Group report 

 

SPOT Routes Fix As a Route Operator I want the Edit Stop button to not reset my location 
in the stop list 
Route setup will no longer reset the view to the first stop after using the Edit 
Stop button. 

 

SPOT Search Fix Fixed the vast majority of advanced searches to work with emails originated 
from Batch Operations. Added warnings for the remaining searches that are 
incompatible (instead of a run-time error or appearing to succeed while not 
actually sending emails). 

 

SPOT Security Addition 
to 
Existing 
Feature 

As a manager/owner I want an activity right to restrict Batch Markin 
Added "Disable Batch Markin" activity right. If set, it will prevent the user 
group from using Batch Markin 

 

SPOT Security Change Setting "Detail Cutoff" to -1 now means to immediately prevent users with the 
"Disable Invoice Changes After detail" activity right from modifying a detailed 
invoice. 0 still means the feature is disabled, and any other value is the time 
to minutes after detail to allow changes. 

Company > Invoice Settings > 
Detail Cutoff 

CustomerConnect General Addition 
to 
Existing 
Feature 

Nigeria has been added to the list of localities in CustomerConnect. 
 

CustomerConnect General New 
Feature 

 Providing sign-up customers an choice between regular and on-demand 
route service 

 

CustomerConnect General New 
Feature 

As an MDC mobile user, I would like an option to provide sign-up 
customers a choice between regular route service and on-demand route 
service 
Added ability to provide sign-up customers a choice between regular route 
service and on-demand route service. 
 
Also added next settings: 
 
Settings.Views.General.InputFields.RouteServiceHint 
Settings.Views.General.InputFields.RouteServiceIcon 
Settings.Views.Signup.RouteServiceScheduledText 
Settings.Views.Signup.RouteServiceOnDemandText 
Settings.Views.Signup.HideRouteServiceField 

 

Mobile\MDC Mobile 
Client 

General Fix Fix override colors when override is off 
 

Mobile\MDC Mobile 
Client 

General New 
Feature 

As an MDC Mobile user, I would like an intro screen that directs 
customers to proper signup or login 
iOS -  Added new intro screen that directs customers to proper signup or login 
Android -  Added new intro screen that directs customers to proper signup or 
login 

 



Mobile\MDC Mobile 
Client 

General New 
Feature 

As an MDC Mobile user, I would like an option to sign in via Touch ID 
Added option to login via TouchID 
Added some options to app deploy setting: 
 
Settings.System.LocalAuthentication.AuthenticationRequired.Value 
Settings.System.LocalAuthentication.AuthenticationReasonText.Value 
Settings.System.LocalAuthentication.AuthenticationFailedAlertCaption.Value 
Settings.System.LocalAuthentication.AuthenticationFailedAlertMessage.Value 
 
Settings.Views.Welcome.LocalAuthenticationButtonHidden.Value 
Settings.Views.Welcome.LocalAuthenticationAutoStartup.Value 
 
Settings.Views.Login.LocalAuthenticationAutoStartup.Value 

 

Mobile\MDC Mobile 
Client 

Configuration New 
Feature 

As an MDC Mobile user, I would like an option disallow the 'Login with 
Phone' feature for users without an email 
Added the option that disallow the 'Login with Phone' feature for users without 
an email 
 
Settings.Views.Login.AllowLoginWithoutEmail 
Settings.Views.Login.EnterEmailAddressTitle 

 

Mobile\MDC Mobile 
Client 

General Addition 
to 
Existing 
Feature 

As an MDC Mobile user, I would like all error messages to be black text 
on white background for readability 
Added settings for alert appearance: 
 
Settings.Views.General.AlertAppearance 
- AlertBackgroundColor 
- AlertBorderColor 
- AlertBorderWidth 
- AlertTitleFont 
- AlertTitleColor 
- AlertSeparatorColor 
- AlertSeparatorWidth 
- AlertMessageFont 
- AlertMessageColor 

 

Mobile\MDC Mobile 
Client\Signup 

General New 
Feature 

Add option for an 'Address2' field for counter or route signups and to NOT 
factor in Address2 in geocoding requests either in signup or profile 

 

Mobile\MDC Mobile 
Client\Signup 

General Change Added ‘Address2’ to signup process with the configure option 
Settings.Views.Signup.HideAddress2Field 

 

Mobile\MDC Mobile 
Client\Signup 

General Fix - Added sort by distance 
 

Mobile\MDC Mobile 
Client\Signup 

General Change Automatically set home store when a store is selected instead of requiring 
submission 

 

RouteTrac\RouteTrac 
Client 

General Fix Trim barcode when bag tag is scanned that contains the '..' prefix 
 

RouteTrac\RouteTrac 
Client 

General Fix Fixed double dialog 
 



RouteTrac\RouteTrac 
Client 

General New 
Feature 

Implemented new logic for bags scan 
 

SPOT API General Fix Fixed - Route statistics (vehicle information) is not filtering out the route end 
(generally the store) when counting stops & customers 

 

SPOT API General Change Updated the API visit request function to allow same-day requests  

 


